The significance of central nicotine receptors in the aggression of isolated mice.
The effect of nicotine, and some nicotinic antagonists on aggressive behavior of isolated mice was tested. Nicotine in doses of 0.5-2 mg/kg ip and 0.005-0.06 mg/mouse ivtr potentiated the aggressiveness. However, higher doses nicotine (4 mg/kg ip and 0.09 mg/kg (Polfa). Co-suppressed the aggression. Mecamylamine, a central nicotinic antagonist in a dose of 2 mg/kg facilitated the aggression while in doses of 4 and 8 mg/kg inhibited it. Hexamethonium, a peripheral nicotinic antagonist, partially suppressed the aggressive behavior. Our results indicate that central nicotinic receptors have also a certain role in mediating the investigated type of mouse aggression.